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Baker institutes new add^ drop polidesat Poly
by Chris Counts
la  an e ffo rt to  aphif blam« in  tho elaaoM, Cal Poly Bahar baa inatitatad  oaw poUdM affac- Uva January 3.Accroding to  tha now poUdM, tha laat day atndanta can drop a coutm ia lln  fira t moating o f claM in  tha aacond waak o f inatrnction. Tho period to  add cIom «« haa bean aatanded to  two woaka. tJiidar tha old pobey. atodnita had oaa waak to  add ehnaaa and ware given thraa waaki to  drop a COUTM.Another change ia tha poUey plaoM
' Sfadpata w fll now tom  io-tha ir add/droD form s sMKMna yet to  ha placad aroond oampoa. In  tha paat, faiUraetora ware burdiDad w ith  tin  raaponaibUlt y o f to r- ning tha paperwork in.Aooordhg to  Don Contea, aanodata diaa o f «dncotioaal aarvioM. tha old poUey waa hamparad by two maior flawa.“Thara ware UatancM whara a itln rtha inatructor had failed to tom  in  the add or drop matariala. or had turnad them- in  lata in  tha <piart«r.“CoatM added tha t under the old pro- rare "not abla to  add
olaaoM a fta r tho drop n rlo d  andSlV Ha atraaaad the banaflta o f tha now paicy.“Tha now procadu ra ghraa atodanta tho opportunity  to  add daaoM aftar tha drop period.“  CootM oahL “ In  tha paat, bacauM atodanta could drop daaoM aftar tha add piaiod aadad, other atudanta naading >a particular doM couldn’t  add it  even though tho chna waan'tfOlod.“lin d a  Ebaii, adm iniatrativa coor­dinator fo r the Aaaodatad Stodonta Inc., aaplainad how tho changa in  policy davolopod.“Tho A S I rotpnotod a longer period fo r etudmta U> add elaaoM.” Ebeii aald.
Sanata aleo fe lt a -“SiBootha rhanga In pahey Baker in itia tad  a oompromlM.“Tha Academic Senate fab the harden o f the pnparwork raautfing from  tha ad­ding and dropping o f daaam ahould root onthootadatna.“ I t  takM  aoBM o f tho clorleal dutlM  o ff tho Cacnlty and plaoM them oa tha atudant.“  CoatM aUd. ««*»«*»«g faculty ooooarna. “Tha facuky fe lt tha t if  atudanta are able to  renew tha lr own CAR ragiatratlon« they arc ciqpable of takiag on tha raaponaibility o f tam ing in  tha paperwork connactad w ith tha ad­ding and dropping o f ekaaaa."
nwwbyl
Jo Tokyo psrformsd Thursdsy morning for s Isrgs, highly apprscistivs crowd In ths University Union
ASI re^pDves 
cxiurse evaluations^
by Caroline Pama 
ataMWtHwTha Student Opinion Profile booklet received an of- ~ fic ia l unanimoua endoreemwit from  the Student Senate Wednesday night.' The Student Senate had to laapprova a reaolution wUclrendoraed tha Student Opionion Profile, a course review booklet, becaum of a technicality involving govenunmitalprocMdings. ,The senate also diacuaaed parking on campus, inner- perimeta* tra ffic  and votm  registraton.TIm  senate voted to endorM the student profile booklet Oct. 5. but then decided to  reconsider the m at­ter after R u« |^  Brown, dmn of stud|«nta and presidential reprm antative to  A S I. pointed out to  the Mnate the resolution endorsing the profile had many grammatical errors in  it.In  the Oct. 6 nMSting. the smate a ty ovad 'the changes in  the resolution, but failed to  follow  w ith  a motion to  approve the resohithm a t amendad:A S I Vice Prealdent Steve Sommer, who alao ara-vM M -tha aanata's chariman. aakl tha rM pproval o f tha raaotution ia ju a t a technicality o f parUamantary pro- ~ c«durMwhichwa8n o tc a u ÿ ita t thaO ct.6m«ating.In  other action. Oana Nonini, a aenator m iiaae iil lug tha School o f A ip icuituro and Natiaral RaaoarcM. in ­formed tha aanata of tha praaaat paridng altaatlon at Cal Pedy. She M id there are no plana in  tha Bear fotura to  build more parking apacM a t Poly. ^Nontali alao aald tho foM atudanta pay fo r porhtng go in to  a gonaral fund which ia oont over to  the CalHoml« State U niveraity’a chanoaUcNr’a oflioa. Prom 'tlM m . the chancallor’a office deddm where the moiMy fOr new
Opinion
A sound ahematíve 
to ear-shattering proUem
KCPRiaouttoMwourtfum,. '%
On a radio dial whara top  fo rm jj^ n a , an 
am bitious group of station exece^^ss have 
given us an aHomative. “the Sound Alter­
native" as they have appropriatley dubbed 
it.
KCPR has introduced new music to their 
listening audience. They have added to their 
current rotation groupe who receive little  or 
no airplay from commercial statkm s on the 
Central Coast or in other listm ing sectors.
In addition« they have inatalM  into the 
rotation a system  which encourages disc 
jockeys to play songs which, whether"old or 
new, are quiaiity music th a t may be overtook- 
ed.
While KZOZ plays the same current songs 
as often as every two hours, a current a t 
KCPR won’t  be r^ ieated  for a t least eight 
hours.
But KCPR has always been commercial 
free and w ithout advertising revm ue they 
can therefore afford to  experim ent. 
However, introducing new music to  a con­
servative area th a t is addicted to  the repeti­
tion of Z93 and the babbling, ram bling disc 
jockeys of Q104 is still a gamble. Some au­
diences appreciate Top 40 sing alongs. All 
the time. Oyer and over. Until they are ring­
ing in their ears.
Fortunately, dum ping the Top-40 form at 
appears to ^ v e  been successful. General 
M anager Jerry  Haddox said he receives caUs 
daii^ from listeners who enjoy the diverse 
music. Quite a  con trast from earhar years 
when the caOs were from students wanting 
reUaf from pathetic popular artists.
KCPR should be an exam ph to  other Cal 
Po^y crganiiatione afraid to  break the mold 
ef an  area and  take a chance. music 
doegfrideed have a  listening audieoce a t Cal 
P o lf c ^ r a v o rI KCPR. for finding it.
>. É9M BODKGA BAY: On tlw I
X. ]«76 HUMBOLT REACTOR: 
dowB by NRC after 85 major raleas 
' poiaoB OD local raaldeiita.
Fwead to dose 
M of radioactiva
3. DIABLO CANYON: POAE adaiita to daily 
routiiw lalaaaas of low4aval radiation from Diablo if 
opened pine tona of arsenic and other poiaone to be 
poured into the ocaan.
Oxford Univarsity baa found a 800 percent inciaaaod 
risk leukemia in babiea of pregnant HM>thera exposed 
to low4sval radiation.
The Canadian Ministry of Health baa found a 78% 
ries in birth defecto dfraÍEUy lalaited to sxposura to low 
level radiatioa.
f
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Letters
Esexxt salice pushes active student participation
tunatsly, stndont usage has bean low.
Editor- In cme yon den*» knew, escort hours aea 8 pm.
I would I te  to add some information to your artkle through 18 pjn., Stwdty »fcrou^ Ttoed h y. k gw *e
In eriar for the IFC Escort Borvfca tn  frnedpii, 1» Yonmnbe ■y^a^whmeencangHia sm
muetbenrilaed FSr thoeeof yon whcmansartnChl by eaUng 8 4 f r l^  ^  „
Pofr, the IFC Escort tevicebegH iM nxoaraagkae a Onfr by actively p a r tid p a ^ in  thej
raeuR of oahcaaopen attarka Stasa t ^ t  titsa the
Ths Pshawity of Kyoto« Ji 
wlBHromiHlo
líate leader cuts culs 
in
- Ák n .1
W ICLKAB IB N O T __ 
n iTD R B ..TlllB  I X A C T v ^ . . ^ . ^
TRUTHI m S H O U lIN O  B A C X T tn iV tlJ W ^
In I
not ba faicreaaed in UB. In 1977 tha Sanata told'Pkasi- 
dhnt Cariar that solar poner iabattw  lor Jobs and ha
No naw Mreneee bava barn grantad for yaars and 
continua to dosa, radioattiva waste
momoriala'6) our abortalgbtad stupidity.
, If ths smaB, graady groeq;» that oontrola both nudaar 
power and oil could tbhih of a way to leO you ths son 
a id  other depandabla, nonpoButing rinswable energy 
sonroes such as wind, gravity, bimnaaa and ooaan 
anargy;...tba days of poBntioin and avar4ncraasing 
cene* rstse wolud bs overt 
STAND UP AND BECOUNTED...NO DIABLOl
Jaoiiodina Marena/Richard Robbins, Eaq.
n  I
. - « h  ______
'. Wky w an t tMs pletora ent áowB ta  a 
emalhr aiaa, or a t IsasC ahown ths basf alonat (No o f  
fanas Lanca, yoo'ra cata ahol.
Werat of aH,- my favorita cartoon atrip **DormAn- 
tíes*'waan't pubBsìhad. do t io tha incradlblB amómU oí 
advwtlaemanta that rkhUa tba papor. I know that 
thosa ads finança tha papw, bat I thooght a nswap^MT 
was for *‘nawa**? Corna on Mr. Editor, CUT it oot and 
bamoraraoaonablonaxttima.
E d  Nota: Waleoma to tha woHd o f "rati Jomrnaâam." 
In thia raal woHd, od linaa and tha aiaa o f tha ptq>ar ara 
aothytha aduartiaing ataff, not tha aditon apacaa.ara 
k f t  whara onty a ^ to to  wiU fit; and aartoona and 
atoriaa don’t aiwaya coma in on tima. Tha nawapapar 
ataff ia k f t  to worh with thaaa raatrietiona.M iI WM
■ ■ L n r  ■ ■ ■ !  l i i M
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EDfTa=aAL BOARD
DwjrITa -Kditar
WefcwiHaiwgtaa-rBcelty AM eor 
8ta«« rM * -A d  UuMiaw 
T w -P lw te  gdltw 
Da«« W Be«i-8parU BdMar 
JH  P «n r-C op ^ Editar
Priatodaai I h r  V H r o n i t j r  O rw rid M  SrratM aa
' KeHàCheadkr-OeBwU Manner 
Vinca Vcaanaff— Pubhaidne Mwaew 
OlcflaWawMn« Aaat.MH..1>n¿ ttthif  Opwationa 
Tam Caaaailr-AM t. Mgr., Web ProducUon 
, Chrit W U tU d-A att. M|r-. NawapaptrOparationt
DISCLAIMER
Adaartlalno matartal
frKRBBw RBFBiR B08BRF 8Qr
papaia«, OaeUprtrtlaeenwrahaaaa- 
«eawaeiaaapiaeeedwim pwe»-
acmaam* m »«n iea<ow at aach ooat- 
mawlal «oaanaa bp SM Joamallani
WwvOTfNM ^WylOT
i Uiilr«»aliy.O*"LiieObiapo 
Pabrmar a«« eaua a amk Sufiae
Sta aeaeamte yaw «leap« aelMwt m O
mam ptma» bp eta Jeamollaai
N bM  bp n adaiKi « Warbu  In 
anew  Oenaianewana.
OpInleHa «ia« aaa< n  SW pap« In 
aipnpr adMptIpla and aiilolaa « a  Via 
mam al am wnm ana aa am
MMMBfRy ùt
enaiaWarltiarlaaiaatMw Jeianar«« 
Dapewnw nat-eWeiai opWen. Un- 
«pnas U Senali « « «e l Sw «atemp 
dan at am mamma OaNp MMeiM
*" •Waaei. awsraaaaa-*^ *”"
DAILY POUCY
Tha Mustang DaUy encourages readere' opinioos, 
crlticbmt and commenti on newt itoriea, letters end 
cdHoriab. Letters and lircts releases should Be tnbniit- 
ted at the Dalty office in Rm.‘ 225 of the Oraphk Arts 
BuUding, or tent |o : Editor, Mustang Daily  ^OrC 226, 
Cel Poly, Sen LnR Obispo, CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as short is  possible, must be doubk-apnee typed 
end must include the writers* tigaafares aad phone 
nuntbert. To ensure that they be considered for the next 
edition, lettera rhould be submitted to  the DaUy office 
by 10 am . Editors reserve the right to  edit letters for 
length and style and omit lUmlnas statements. Press 
release should be submitted to ihe Daily oltka  at least a 
veek before they Should run. AH releasee mast in­
clude phone numbers and' names of the people or 
orgaaizatious involved, in case more biformatkm is 
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpeint of the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board._____________,
lliMiMifMhr frti*y.Oelob«r1^lM9 •
Franken and I>avis to appear 
before Cal Poly ‘earthlings’
by Linda RalH
tnlgftginiwut MHof
■ Two of America’s original coneheads 
will touch down at Cal Poly Sunday 
night to perform “mass consumption’ 
on earthlinge in Chumash Auditorium.
Comedians A1 Franken and Tom 
Davis, writers and actors from the 
original “Saturday Night Live,” will 
present two live shows at 7 and 9:30 
p.m.
Franken and DaVls recently backed 
up Eddie Murphy and Dan Ackroyd in 
the movie “Trading Placea.’’The duo is 
also in a “Showtime” special and will be 
releasing a movie and t^v ision  produc­
tion later this month.
“i t ’ll prove to be the best comedy con­
cert Cal Poly has ever had,” said Special 
Events chainnan Eugene Simor.
Simor said th m  is a 90 percent 
chance the television draw “Elntertain- 
mant Tonight” will cover the show.
“Hisir’re doing a special on entertain­
ment at college campuses,” Simor said.
Franken and-Da^^lwgan their com­
ical life together in high school, and con­
tinued to perform on weekends away 
from college.
The two laughed their way through 
New York City, Los Angeles, Las Vegas 
and Reno until they were discovered by 
producer Lorne M ichaels.
Michaels summoned the duo to a late 
night comedy show he was putting 
together for NBC. From there the to 
spent five years writing and acting in 
“Saturday Night Live,” winning two 
Emmy awards each.
After the original show was cancelled 
in 1980, the two returned to the road, 
performing at night clubs and college 
campuses across the United States.
'Tte Associated Students Inc. Special 
Events committee bringe this spec­
tacular pair to Poly this weekand a t a 
coat of $6 for studmts and 86 general 
admission, in advance. Add 76 cants if 
tickats are purchased a t the door.
Night 0 ^  find an open store
A new service la avaUable for architec- 
ture and art atudsnts this quarter that 
win aBow them to buy material while 
they’re burning the midnight oü.
A store spedalialng in art and ar­
chitecture materiala is now open ip room 
109 of the architecture bulling.
The atore is open Monday through 
’Thursday from 6 to 11 pm . and Sunday 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and 9 to 12 pm.
“We’re hoping to add more hours, but 
the hours are tentative until we find out 
what the response is,” said Hina
Taagepera, manager oLthe store. -------
’Tte store will have all the materials 
needed for drafting or modeling.
“We buy aU our materials from the 
bookafare.” Taagepera said, ’’and we 
aaD them a t bookstore prices.”
’The “Drawing Room” waS the idea of' 
Taagepera and Cathy J<Hies,r/*both
of ASCAIA. tha student 
chapter of the American Institute of Ar- 
chlhrata.
Hw dean of the Archtfeecture and En­
vironmental DSMgn department gave 
the organisation the room for tha store, 
Tasgepera said. “Hien we made contact 
with the bookstore, and thsy’ve been 
fantastic in helping us out and getting 
this going.”
The bmkstore loaned the Drawing 
Room the matwrials for the first month. 
“They will bill us a t the end of the mon­
th,” Taagepera siad, “and give us a 
month to pay it off.”
Any profits from the store will go 
tow a^ peying the nine employees, in­
cluding'Taagepera. «
“We want to come out evfivihut thp 
■ main idea is to provide ths> services,’: 
sheoaid. ■ .v
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Do you know thoM men? Saturday Night Uva originata frankan and Davis 
will ba appaaring this waakand at Cal roly's Chumaah Auditorium. \
Poly Royal contest begins
A theme contest for the 52nd annual. 
Poly Royal is being held by the univer­
sity’s P<dy Royal Committee.
Partidpatibn li'BiAitM 'to Cal Poly 
students. Contestants should limit their 
entries t ^  one-word theme.
. The'contest I began Wednesday and ia 
scheduled to end Oct. 21. Boxes for 
. depositing theme entries will be located 
in the bookstore, library, and the 
University Unkm. Theme entries need 
to include the student’s name and phone ) 
..number. “The winnner wiU receive a din­
V
ner for two at the Assembly Line 
Reeta'jrant,” said Marohn.
Poly Royal ia the annual “open 
houae” celetwation of Cal Poly ho^ed 
by the students. “Poly Royal is a stu­
dent run and coordinated activity,” said 
Special Events Chairman Oreg Helwick. 
Departmental exhibits, a rodeo, soap 
box derby, tractor pulls, livestock Judg­
ing, concerts and an array of food have 
chvactariaed, past Poly Royals. The 
1984 Poly Royal will be held on the last 
full weekend in April. '
?-ir-
We wrote the book 
on free delivery...
...andjfs  been a best 
aeller'for over 20 years. 
The story? It begins with 
your phone call and ends 
at your door with a hot, 
delicious pizza delivered 
in 30 minutes or less.
Dominoes Pizza is critically 
acclainied as the #1 
source for fast, free 
delivery. Check us out.
Hours: 11:00-1:00 a.m. 
Sun.-Thurs. 
11:00-2:00 a.m. 
FrI.&Sat. - ,
We use only 100%  real 
dairy cheese.
77SA FoothlN Blvd.
Phone: 544-3636 >»
Our drivers (mrry less 
than $10.00.
Limited delivery area
eiSStJlomino't Ptzzal Inc _
■'it-.
1 FREE 
Quart of Coke
Free Extra
V
. Thick Crust.,
DOMINO S 
PIZZA
O n e coupon per pizza
FREE
EXTRA
THICK
CRUST
'■
r o
Fast, Fk m  DoHvmy
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phone:544-3636
DOMINO S 
PIZZA
--<
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burden
by J«iM  Chavania
MaNWrtitr ^
StudMits wholikato^hap up with tha-Utaraty worid« 
but ara burlad undar á piUrôf taxtbaaha, May m m t j o  
attand tha Cal Poly Booln a t H i^  Nooa p ropana.
Tha programa ara aponaored by tha Hobart E. Kan- 
nady library and con¿at of raviewa of boat aallara and 
otbar Important booka.
Tba b<Mk raviawa ara bald on Wadnaadaya from 12 to 
1 pjn. in tha Staff Dining Room. Thaaa programa are 
offered ais waaka of avary quarter, except aummar.
Tha acbadula of book raviawa for fall quarter ara aa 
fdlowa:
On October 19 John Connaly, coordinator for Liberal 
Studiaa, will review “Megatrenda: Tan New Directiona - 
TranaformingOur Livaa" by author John Naiabittr
óh  October 26 Waima Montgoniery, of Kennedy 
Library, will review "The 18th VaBiy, A Novel" by 
John Del Vecchio;
On November 2 Qragory WUaon will talk about 
"2l01%r6 iÌ3raaey 2” by Arthur ChaiTes Clarke;
Ano ‘'NOvermber 9 will be the day Roger 
Oabaldeaton, of-the Landacape Architecture Depart­
ment reviewa "The Geniua of the Place, the English 
Landacape Garden, 1620-1820," edited by John Hunt 
and Peter Willie.
The laat priesentation will take (dace November 16 
and will have Lockaley Geohagen, the aaaociate direc­
tor of Student Academic Services, review "Evolution 
From Space" by Fred Hoyle and C. Wickramsinghe.
Facutly, students and friends of Cal Poly can attend 
and audience participation is encouraged. Some of the 
programs include audiovisual aids such as slide shows.
Senate discusses parking problems
Frompofol r
parking in CSU’s 19 school ay s tm  should be spent.
Tha chancellor’s office has deckled that Poly'a park­
ing shortage is not aa draitic as those on otlter cam­
puses. Nonini said. She added that on the chancellor’s 
priority listing for new campus parking lots. Cal Poly 
is "probab^ number 20 in 19.’’>
Tom KimbreU, a foraiar aemtor who worked on 
Poly’s perking situation last year, echoed Nonini’a fin­
dings.
KimbreD told the senate that his cmnmittee on 
Poor’s parking situation b e t year laamsd thare were 
probably three areas in which' another parking lot 
eonld be boiR. Hwaa areas whare tha parking lot is ad­
jacent to the library, the area whare the oheq> unit is
located and the old airstrip.
He aaid buildiiig a pattdng garage over the lot by 
the library was not a feasible idea because the lot 
would have to- be closed down during 
construction—which would allow for no parking in the
. area, andtobuild the garage parking would cost about 
68,000 to 99,000 per parking staH.
Discussing traffic problams in the campus core, 
' Sommer introduced a i-esolution to the senate which 
would restrict motor vehicles from using the inner- 
perimeter roads on campus during the time period 
between 10 minutes before the hour and 15 minutes 
after the hour.
Sonuner said the resolution is to prevent potentially 
dangerous accidents from occuring when students are 
walkmg to and from classes. . . -v.
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From TEMtADYNE
A KryM M rgmScaieM nritatian  
fro m  a  Technology iM d e r
In electnniiis. Ihv era nf rery larf>e scale hHe}>ration (VI.SI) luis 
arrirect. learhifi m any comiuinies n ilh /nodncls sncMenIr nhsniele 
and  ennlneennf> staffs slrnf>f(linf( to catch nf) ' -
Hut not Teradyne. Thanks to ShJ million sf>enl on K f- t) iH ' -  
f9H() l9H2, Teradyne was ready and  tetfiHnf^ for VI.SI.
‘ Heady with VI.SI memory testers. lof(ic testers, analofi torters. 
h(H4rd ivster». ' ______ ,_________________ _ - - . f
Ready in lioston, Ma. and VC'tHHiUtnd llills.-^:alif.. where 
Teradyne deeetoRs ATT for tin.’ electronics industry.
Heady in Deerfield. HUnois, center fo r  Teradyne \s teleRbone 
i system testing ofwrations.
Heady in Nashua. New Hamfyshire. wlwre Teradyne ftrodnces 
hackfUane connection .systems and state-of-tl.w-art circuit htuird 
techiiofi^y desiRned to meet VLSI /xickaRinR recfuirements.
This kind of tecbnolORy leadership spells Rrowlh. /ixcilemenl. 
ChallenRe. Career ofiportunities 
you Just can 7 fin d  anywhere else.
Teradyne. A company 
ahead o f  its time. 
ioctkiuR fo r  some Rood  
people to keep it ahead.
h'<tf more information, see 
your Placement Chunselor.
WE 
MEASURE
__
/■
I O f n t t S I t f E M S  dw w #e#nd
o f ^  A  fNiftlHK* proT
-^r;^ '-H:- ■ ■ ■
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I i ducn.
■  RO COM ttoandaupporttftM M prodM O lttM M iolia  
national salM.and MTvto*
■  MIL-SPEC COMPUTERS <tovalopa.mantflactures "  
and sella ruggadizad computaf ayatema. ^
MOVE ON TO  THE FREEDOM OF ROLM, where high i . ' 
value la placed on personal Inillativa, creativity and rapid career 
movement and wherethe spacloua. award winning environment was 
designed with your personafand professional well-t>eing in mind.
We’ll be on campus 
Monday & Tuesday,,
October 17 & 18
Interested candidates are Invited to |oln us for an INFORMAL 
RECEPTION A PIZZA FEED, Sunday, October IS from S-7 p.m.. Staff 
Dining Room B. '  .
Our environment requires individuals with a high degrea of 
' initiative, strong commui>lcation sKilts and tlamonstrated
leadership abilities. For this recruiting season, we are pri­
marily seeking computer science arul electrical engi- 
>—  neering candidates with BS and MS degrees. New<gradu- 
atea join profecl teams as Hardware or Software OSSign 
Engineers (working Ifi areas such as digital leimihohes. 
data communications, local area networks, packet switch­
ing, linear predictive coding of voice, realtime software and 
relational data basest. Production Engineers (introducing 
the produol to the manufacturing process), or Product 
Support, ^ e s  or Field Service Engineers (providing custo­
mer support). Qualified candidates who are unable to 
secure an.interview slot will be considered if they submit . 
their resumes via the Engineering Placement Office.
’ Contact Your Placemeirt Office Now for an
. Appointment and Literature.
' ' 1  " " 'I.......... .
A FEW MORE REMARKABLE FACTS ABOUT RQLM ^.
■  Tuition reimbursement for graduate study, comprehen­
sive health, dental and life insurance, profit sharing and 
stock purchase plan.
■  3-month paid sabbatical after 6 continuous years
employment. •
■  Active housing program for all new hires.
Additional Information may be obtained from Shirley McDon^l, 
Recruitment Administrator, Mall Slop 380, ROLM Corporation, 4900 
Old Ironsides Drive, Santa Oara, CA 95050. We are proud to be an
e<)ual opportunily/affirmatlve action employer. ,
C O R PO R A T IO N
.Rdbeancwt inteiview Resunrf fb im s - ' 
wMa fM  waid PkL ^  your 
l  FREE copy of Bwr Ridbu fs ABCf i f  Remmh
at dw PtaaMnent Office or at Poor Richanlv Press
2224 Beebee Street * San Luis Obispo • 54.V6K44
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The Boss has 
Gone to 
China!
Basket
Everything Mricker —1 0 %  O F F  everything!
Selected 5 0 %  O F F  — Plant baskets, picnic baskets, 
handled baskets, waste baskets, fans, brooms.
fll.1 ,1 i^ll .1 n«l I I,ii ai nm ■nl.iiiii^  .W— fc  ...... 111
W liWIiim ■ «»», iV,i|.
i»a>airf>iitiit i n,„ ^niMtuiupWia.«e mi. we,.«im« Hia.mm^ .1iM.eei.fm.awmimimM.. imWfc>.iiiim imam.
Ends
Sunday
0 ct,2Srd
Opm10^
DaUy
M
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W ith the i»ice*of gnoliiM  not w hat it used to  be and. the
lack oi adequate paridng on or arbiuid campus, many 
students are forced to  reb
--V
r iy on more ihbovative forms of 
■ transportation. '  ^ ^
Everything from skateboards to skatebikes can be seen 
moving students to  and from class. RollMrskating is making a  
comeback as as the evrt--popular unicycle. Mopeds have 
been • outmoded and ovopowered by the onslaught of 
' scooters and vespas. And of course there’s always the h k y  
^  d a ; ten-spoede. beach cruisers, m ountain bikes and twoopeed 
Idckbackaars among the m ost commcm.
Fbr thoee of you who shy away from these creative means 
 ^ .' of tranaporta tim  you can always walk or take the bus—but 
then w hatfim is th a t? '
i  i-
Is  r .
ii^.
Cloelasfaa from lop: cyCM 
' Perimeter; motomyola and 
tranaportaHon; PMIIIp Hartman^ 
'^ foraground) and Pat porbViiVVj.;'
. -r. _ , ■ '  ' i;* * -'
wMh motodata for road apaoa at the ir 
I la baconflng acaroa aa atudanta turn t< 
atyla aa ha glidaa to claaa on hla sli
pua.
Phoi
• ¿-Tri
and a'niersday;;Wilh a ifl^on a a tU B f______ ,,
. itorawlde'sala. _«■ ^
y tca prsaldent ^ 'A akbm ic Afiaira TondiiisoB Fort 
Jr^ tha ifbbow'aittiBg hbnora,' accompantad by Foun­
dation Board ot Diraetara Charluan, Howard Want, 
Foondatton Enarntiva Diraetor A1 Amaral, SataUita 
Oparatinaa Manapw Lloyd Lamonria, and . Lark 
Cartar, daan of tbs Scfaool of ABichitara and Natural 
Raaoiveoa. ' ■
Salaa^at tha atora ao'iar ara “wall abova axpacta- 
tiona,” according to Lamouria.
"Wa’ra vary (daaaad with tha raqionaa wa!va badw pi l n n ww ; o  
from tha conqma community,” ha aaid. “It'a  baan vary
@alPoly Vice President for AoadamloAffak» Tomttnson Fort Jr. out» j ^  
t : I  grand opening of the innovated Campus Store as Fppndatlon pefe^bit: 
j  a iernoufle end Ai Amerai look on. ^
iftfd
flhejiflela» 
C U o yd
- ■ ***•...  ^ . iiii i'll I
aaid that tha atora aarvioaa about 1000 ' 
cuatomara avary day, though moat oi thair purchnaaa ' 
ara amali, Raactkm from thoaa cuatmuara haa baap 
primarily poaitiva. < " .v? : -
■V’Othar than conatructiva erhiciam, Uka naw pro- 
^_dueta they waipt oa to handlo, kw bava gotten a vary 
' poaitiva raqmnaa,” Lamonria aaid. “Onr long-tarm 
cuatomara (who uaad to coam to tha atora bafora tha 
ramodati ng oparatiend ara vary piaaaad. Tliay raally 
Uka what ara’va deoa.” '
^p:~Lammtria aaid additlonr ami changaa grill còntinua 
tobamadaatthaatora.'-^-
t*«-
“Wa’ranotvIaw ingtU aaartatlc—thaatOfs.wUlcm*
tinua to avtdva with cuatomara'naada,” ha aaid.
liijii *- ■r-- rt -
• >. \
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itereectlon of Qrand and N. 
> moro aconomloal moan« of 
ataboard; QIann McWllllama 
Newport Beach, around cam-
to apraad by Danlaa Hubbaitt
S o o im  O r L a t e t W l l  G et
l ik e T h is .  
l a T l i e l i p y  t t^ S o e a e a
u .
}] i
' . V -
You’ra maneuvering 
446 feat of guided 
miaaik frigate throu^i
the aavigaikional ___^
haiarde and non-atop 
traffic of one <rf the 
world’a buaioat porte.
- y a u l ldock A y  
atriafy. Bacauaa you f ]  
kiMm your equipment. [ _
•You Imow your man. AifiTevanlSSmitEe 
laapoaaftdMty w e i^  in at'3,600 tona.ir^  ^
ypaVa ready.
‘ Alter 4 yeere of eoUei^ you’re 
raad^ for more raapoaaibffi^ than moat 
dviann joha offer. Nat^ offiinra gat the 
IhM  of Job and raqMMMdbility th ^  want, 
and thay get it aoooar.
Navyofficaraarapartofthamanaga- 
nMuttaamaftar 16wadta. Inateadofboot
"<•
1
mant exparianoa that 
could take yean  in . 
privata induatry. And 
thay earn the dedaion- 
making authority it 
takaa to make tlMt 
reapooaibility pay off.
Aa their manage 
mant abttitiaa grow*
.4
7,
avant
tndning in f le l^  aa vavlad aa oparationa..p f
anaiyaiA In graduate acbool it  would 
you tboukanda;
cm p i officer candidataa p  
r^aoeiva four months . 
of laaderahip trafaring. I 
It’s professkmal wdiool-1 
ing designed to sharpen . .  
their tedm ical and I
managemoit skills. | '
inMn, in their ^ t  
assignment, Navy 
officen get manage-
 in the Navy we pay you. 
And th* Navy pays well. T te atari* 
ing salary ia 07 ,000  (more than most
compaiiias top o f«
comprahanpvu barisMi program that 
can includa spadal duty pay. After four 
—  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  yean , with regular
NA^bppoRTUNiTY w 344 ! pnmiotiohs and poy iu-
P.0, Bo» 6000, aifton. NJ 0T0I6 ' ^  ! ^reases, tm  salary is up
, I to as much as $31,000. 
I If you qualify to 
I be an (dficer in the 
I Navy, chances are you
-----Apt.»-------  I have what it takes to
I_____ « I succeed. The Navy just
.Zip_______ __  I makep it happen faster.
□  I ’d rathar have mponaibility aooner. Tall 
ma more about the Navy'a officer prograin.
C l ty _
State.
t C o l l e p e / U n i v m i t y _ _ _ j i _  
A p . t v . ^  in C o lh s e .
aM A jor/M inor________________
.♦OPA_
Ptiono Numb
(AreoCodel Beet Time to Call *
I Thia ia for goneral rueniitmeut infqnnation Y<nj d« mn hove I to lumieh âuy el tiwmloniioUoii requeetad. Of coume, the I ^  momm tom #;tb tM bit « « fan dHemiioe the iiM n * 
^  of Navy geaHlawa for wWcb you qualify. j
^^SiiBSiihs»—SWSSwiiiaea“'^
BusinoM has baan brisk this quarter In the Campus Store, f. 
About 2,000 cuatomara a day visit the store, according to | 
the msnsgsmsnt. n
“y :
.•viS •■ ’ . ' '..1 ' ’> V’'> -1.•'-f-••'>4.vr'
V-^V' • •'nufti.
KCPR introduces "Sound Alternative* to FM waves
AmMmnìIi
N«w mnak^wUeh « • •  fMtaiW for oo|)r an hour last 
jraar oa KCTIl'a apadal program "Futora Shock,” is 
mm a m^ o^r part of it cam nt programming.
After a snmmsr of concocting atratagiaa to hnprovs 
ths station’s airplay. Osaaral Managsr Jsrry Hackloz 
and Program Dirsetor Rie Tamar introdnesd **ths 
Sound Altamativa” slogan in plaoo of “ths San Luis 
Sound” to stodants at ths bsinidag of fa l quartsr.
Ths nomk format changs smphasiiss now artists 
srfao rocsivs Uttls or no airplajr at conunarcial atations 
and sncooragoo diae Jochogrs to play quality songs that 
arsraroly hoard.
a^rn MM*r a»m«0i ^  M5* Vita WM iom m mo aisg
M a «atr mas w.M m* ifm ts mo Iants.rt M saaR g m ^ M  M l marnar
w.m mmm m aiss «4.« iigti mmx fat mmmm «■> nv
zsm
. aUBTSh'S
é * * * s s :
R ecyde
“Ths h sat part of ths whols thing io that top 40 has 
gons right out ths artadow.” Haddoz said. “Wo aia 
tT3dng to baopsn-mindsd about our programming.”
Indndad in ths currant rotation of songs aro groups 
such as Big Country, Ths Curs, and now groups such 
as Violant FOounss and Oang of Four. TIrso currants 
aro playod ovary hour at ths station, but a sfaigis song 
ropsats only ones ovary sight to twaivs hours. Tumsr 
said KZOZ rspsata currants as oltan as ovary two 
hours.
Ths bulk of KCPR muahi doss, howovar, consist of 
popular artists such as Ehris CoatsBo, David Bowis 
and ths Fisa, according to IWnar. H i m  artista and 
othars auch as ths Stray Cats and TaBdng Hands ars 
aho in ths currant rotation.
Anothar chains in ths KCPR rotatkm is ths addition 
of a “hot bos” for disc Jochsys to pull songs from 
ssvaral tfanas an hour.
“Thors ars groat songs in ths stacks that ths Jocks 
rnotrsmanihsraaa«iating,” Haddo»oaplsinsd. 
fow apscial programs that wars added along with 
ths format changs ars a two4ioar punk rock show coll- 
sd “Rapi^ Ezpoours,” and a onohour heavy mstal 
Hiow “Mstal Storm.” Ih e viaionwy “Fnturs
Shock” was dropped,-but ths propam  “Ezpsrimsots  
in Dsotlny” was added It deals with progressiva rock 
mmI Jaai mnsic. An si*iiitiTiiial okUss show was qlao
Haddos said KCPR
scM sR Iaai
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T IG fiirS  FOLLY H
OaMy 1 hour aoenic cruises 
(caH 772-ÓS5 for deporturesl 
with live aarration and entertainment
‘ S u i^ay  Buffet 
* Cham pagne Brunch 
BBQ D inner C harters 
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
or any reason for a party
H a rb o r  H u t D o ck  
M o rro  B a y
»  UB.«
to a g a m  Call t o l lW  8001252- 
0659 or sea thè Navy Officer lidbrma- 
tlon Team at the Placement Center, 
Monday, Oct: 17 and Tuesday, Oct. 18.
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CAN YOU BUY COODTASIE?
\bs! ^k» you M  acquire good tiM  for a words and atligNors hare good taste,
coupit of bucks. Just waar shirts Mfisors t So^ oidar your kind of good teste in Dos
thatsay**DosEquis." After aii, those EqufoaporteinartDda^  And remember to 
are foreign words. And anyone in cottage eatvourpeanutbutterandjettyaand-
knowspeopie who wear stuff with foreign wkhas over the sink.
IOm
llii4 y nD>My Ffü>y,Oclo>> r14,im P af»t
try.to
by Brian Bulloek
tUttWHMr
TIm womeo’s voUcyball t«un will m t anotfaer chance 
thia waakand to prove it la a tea«  tiiat ia much better 
than ita 7-9 record indk a taa. The United Statee Intw- 
national Univarahy Oulla will invade Cal Po^ Friday 
n i ^ t  followed by the U C ^  Bniiiu Saturday night.
With ita 7*9 overall record and 2-8 home mark, the 
Muatanga are still the 16th ranked team in the nation 
according to the Tachikara coachea' poll. The 
Muatanga have a great opportuhitv to climb in the 
rankinga if the team can put logether a hard-fought 
win againat 4tlhranked UCLA, WOton aaid.
“At 7-9, we have the worat record in the top 20, but I 
think the coacbee around the nation know we've been 
p la j f ^  very tough competition and ita showa in tte  
ranidng,'’ Wilton commented.
Tou^i competition might be an underatatement con- 
aidering the Muatang'a echedule thia aaaaon. Counting 
thia Saturday night’a match againat UCLA, the 
Muatanga will have faced three of the top five taama in
the nation within a three week period.
H n  Bruina coma tb Cal Poly having wop all five 
previoua matehee betwlwn the two teama. UCLA 
finiahed in a  tie with Cal P<4y for fifth apot in the na­
tion laat aaaaon.
“Tha baat thing that could happen to ua would be to 
get in a tough match againat aoma taam Uka UCLA 
andpravail,’’eaid WfltoD. ^
Howavar, bafore tha ’ Bruina come to town, the 
Muatanga will firet have to get by U.S.I.U. Friday 
night.
“We would like to be able to use the U.S.I.U match 
aa a atepping atone to the Bruina match, but we can’t  
look paat it,” said Wilton.
The Gulls are returning five atarters from laat 
eaason’s 20-16 taam, and Friday's match will ba th e , 
first time the two teams have met. /
The Mustangs are coining off a three-game trounc­
ing of Freeno State Tueeday night, in which Wilton 
got the first long look a t hia fresbonan in a game aitua- 
tion. • ^
“I didn’t  play tboee fraahman because we were hav­
ing an aaay time. I put them in because some of the 
starters ware giving inconaiatwt  efforts and the 
freahman really came through,” noted Wilton.
Wilton is ho|dng simis of the interaquad competition 
for plajring time might apark more conaiatent play 
from hia team. t '
“Hw season ia a long way from over, and I ’ve seen 
one hard foua^t victory really turn a team’s whde 
season around,” Wilton added.
Both matches are scheduled tb start at 7:30 pjn. in 
the Main gym and admission Is free to anyone with a 
CalPol^I.D.card. ~
THE PEANUT HOUR 3-6
Crest Pizza 
544-7330
Relax and enjoy complimentary 
peanuts with each pitcher of _  
beverage.
THE M USTANG
1347 MONTEREY
Under New Ownership
Great Food! 
5 Pool Tables 
PPYHOUR DAILY
All Ages Welcomel
For the week of 
Oct. 17-21 you 
will be able to 
tell your friends 
how you feel 
about them for 
only $1.00 for 
three lines ' in 
the'. Mustang 
Daily Classified 
Personals. 
Deadlines are 2 
days in advance 
and checks are 
made payable to 
Mustang Daily 
In Graphic Arts 
room 226. -
READ 
THEM  
DAILY!
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Loss to Northridge would put Poly’s season on ice
b j David Kiaft
•MWrtiM
Cal Po(y fóotball haa bata a UtUt bit Ukt tha San 
Lula Obispo «aatbar: hot and coid. many timas both in 
tha sama day. This concams haad co a^  Jim Sandar- 
son, who woukl lika to saa a touch of Indian Sununar in
James Bomf s aU time action h i ^
PUSSY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER
7 : 0 0  A 9 : 4 5
PRICE $1.25
PRESENTED BY ASI FILMS 
I  fncraa leari Neabsr
NOW SERVING MUNCHIES f
Si-
31-
4-
4-
4-
ItE ^A M E R lii^FIS H C O M I^
"Fresh Local Seafood"
1185 Embarcadero; Morro Bay ’• 
772-4407
MAKE-UP WITH NATUREI
i/.la ry aa .
tha raiddla of Octobar.
Evan a alight wanning trand would halp block out 
tha chilly nminoriaa of last waak’s S4-14 Iota to UG 
Davis. A trip to tha wann climata of Southani Califor­
nia could supply all tha incantiva tha Muatangs naad to 
hast things up.
Cal Stats Northridga will be tha hot spot Saturday 
night whan tha vagabond Mustangs take their show 
on the road again. Cal Poly and Northridge will tee it 
up at 7 p.m. in the Western Football Confereuce 
season opener. It marks the hfth time in six weeks 
that Poly has donned the visiting whites.
Cal Poly is coming off two straight losses which sent 
the Mustangs reeling from the Divison II national 
rankings. Sanderson hopes his Mustangs will rebound 
fcdlowing last week’s troubles.
“We’re not pla3ring as consistently as we’d like to,’’ 
Sanderson said, “but Davis was just an excellent foot­
ball team. The difference last wMk was the consisten­
cy and the aUhty to protect (thpquarterback).’’
Lika tha girl with tha curl, whm the Poly offense is 
good, i t’s vary, vary good. Aak San Francisco State.
, who watched ths'M uataags go over, around, and' 
through th iir dafnae for 600 ywds. Whan tha offenae 
is right« Iq&k o«t for soma big numbers.
Whan tbs aflaaaa is having troubb. though, tha 
M aatanpan to dirs stiadts. UC Davis dianiptad tha 
a ^ r a jn a ta a g  ofinaiva flow by aaritehing ,up .on
“Davia stoats and bHtaso a lot and that causaa pro- 
bbma t v  an ctkoatv  Itoa," Sandaraon said. Sura 
aonogh, Po|y qnartarhack Thn Snodgrass was aachsd 
tour tioHS last «aaok as Davis consist sotly paastratad 
thaMasta«g’sbaekfiald.Itaddad«ptoal
Sandarsoii ia looktog for tha Mustangs to ragroup 
■gntont NorthridgeTmth tha loss to Davis, every 
weak bacoBiaa a mustwin aituatioo by tha Mustangs 
to have any hope of a playoff berth.
“It’s atoioat a must t e t  wa play web againat tha 
Nortbridgas, tha Sants Oaras and tha Portland States 
(an WFC mambars),’’ Sandaraon said. “If wa stub our
Ftoaso SOS pagan
Poly defensive tackle Peps Prud'homme gets a 
grip on UC Davie player In Saturday’s game. 
Mustangs will attempt to put a clamp on their 
two-gan>e losing streak.
Poly slips by Loyola, 1-0, face CSLA
by Kathy Maaalnger
WalfWrtlsr
’The Cal Poly man’s soccer team shut out Division I 
contender Loyob-Marymount Wednesday afternoon 
inanon-laagoaroadgama 1-0. «
The Muatangs dominated play throughout tha 
gams.‘craating many possible scorhig options but had 
to wait unto lata in Um second half for thair winning 
goal. Canter back John Fricks drove tha ball in f  fter 
raCeivfiDga Qoriiar kick pass from'Alax Crodkr.
Stalwart pbiy by goalie'Don Aguiar halpad the 
defense record ito fifth shutout of tha 3fsar. D a ^ ta  tha 
win. the Mustangs lacked the offeosivs drive which 
has contributadr M wins in savan of its a i ^ t  last 
games, said haad coach W olfgi^O artaar. ■
In its last ssvm wins Pofy' scored 26 goato, while 
allowing only three goals against it. Loyola-
Marymount is also the second Division I team to be 
dumped by the Mustangs.
Tha Mustangs will face Col State L6s' Angeles, 
undefsatad in California Collegiate Athletk Asaocto- 
tion {day, Saturday a t 7:30 pjn. in Mustang Stadium. 
The Golden Eagles have a league record of 7*0. and 10- 
3-1 overall. ’ *
This will be a crucial contest for the Mustangs. In 
thair ofwning game of the season, the Mustangs were ' 
shut out 4-Ó by the Golden Eagles. The Golden Éagies 
recently beat Col State Northridge, 2-0, tp earn their 
seventh.frinii Four days earlier Pdly outecorsd Nor- 
thridgs 4-2 to break the Matadors’ first place tie with 
the Golden Eagles.
’The Muatangs ore now tied for second {dace with 
Northridge, each {wssessing a record of 4-2 in league 
play.
Barring any injuries before Saturday, Gartner said 
he will have all his regular starters of the field.
^  i r  i r ' i r  i f ' i t 'ù t ' ( f i t  i r  i t ' i t  i r  i t  i r i t i s
S tuden ts .;.
This Christmas bring home 
the gift of love.. .your portrait!
i P h o U ^ a p h y  t y  
Larry jamison
762 Higoara St., #1
Son Lab Obbpo, CA 93401 543>3/ 16
Christmas Special
2dVe Off To  Gal Poly Students 
W IthThleAd
Offer Ends November 30
“ T
í - ir: - t r . >T. ••
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b j  C n d f  SCabbiiM
A MW fltiMM ilUmativ* that combines trampoUn- 
ing. baskatball, and volleyball haa come to San Loia 
Oblapo. The game is called Hiball and comUnee thè 
fast action of racquaCball with the workout of Hteteiw 
running.
The game is played in an octagonal-shaped court 
divided into four «piadrants. The floor of the court is a 
trampoline. Tlw waOs and dividers are made of high 
tanakm netting.
“I wanted to  show thun (the studentsi a sport that 
gives them a workout qulekty. and aomathing tbay can 
have fun (doéngl with thak friends/' aald Mark Dice, 
ownar/oparator of Sky High and a junior physical 
adncatkm mgjolr a t Cai Poly.
According to Dice, “anyone IS-yeare-old and up can 
play if they’re in any kind of shape, «itiMMtgh the bet- 
'tar shape you’re in, the more intonse and ooaq>etitive 
tha game becomee,” aaid Dice. He also said ^  beat 
time to play is from the early evening until he closes at 
10:80. Plajrare ahould wear aborts and a T ^hkt 
because “otharwiaeyon will cook out there,’’ he added.
" I t’s fun because there’s nothing like this for crack­
ing a sweat in 16 minutes, and it’s better than study­
ing,’’ said ornamental horticulture major Richaid 
Sperber.
Elric Fa3re, fhiit science major, liked the car­
diovascular and leg exercise he received after 16 
minutes of play because it was good training for sid­
ing.
Dice stated that a perscm can’t  comprehend what i t’s 
Uka to play HibaU until they have done it, so he recom- 
mmded that this reporter ¿v e  it a try.
Once inside the court it may take a little whils to get 
coordination and rhjrthm established for jumping on 
the trampoline. Ohe problem is that the other three 
players ara trying to do this a t tha same time, makfrig 
' the ganw esdtlng.
Hw object of the game is to throw a 10 inch “shock 
abaorbing’’baD into tha opponasit’s goal
TIm goal ha tha back of alidi madrant coswists of two 
bolso on tha top back w al of oadi aaetion. The bai 
must ba thrown throo^i tha..top hob in order to aeon 
andbtmimdbfsIycesnsabacfcintopbyaaitfhDnsM t 
the bottom hob.
I to scoring a goal b  tha KMoot 
GattlagafMMi
heunee and t 8 i ^  are Important lor
^ fw n g  a ^  to  bonnca in aynek with your < 
vital fore  
thahodhi:
V
Rob Malono, foroground, and Brad Underwood 
get serious about a new game In town— Hiball.
opposite from each other.
in tournament m b s the ball must be thrown by the 
players’ third bonnes, by goal attempt, or must be 
pamed to a teammate. The first team to score 21 wins.
At first this reporter abmmed into the wall, fall on 
the floor, and acted Ubs a spas. But after five minutes 
the tramnoHna lags came baifi.
Ùba’s buainsaa. S9ty High, b  located a t the Pacheoo 
School pbjrgroand on 166 Grand Avanaa. The hours 
are from 2:80 to  Kk80 pan. daily. The com b i t  for 16
Dice a ip b in a d  th a t moat poepb ca n 't p b y  beyond 
16 m b n lo s bscaues if a  on (M b|^ Th a  fhrat t6  pbyars  
todagr and tl|a firs t 86 toeamonew w ®  raeaba free 
h fô a lT w U rta ... .
Shy H ig h  coraeally opaw iea ens jS lh e l court and 
to  gat n^
Poly loote for warmth, 
win, against Northridge
Prom page 10
toe along the wey, the seeson will be history.”
The Mustangs and Matadors both enter the gtme 
with 3-2 records, their victories com i^  over tiie same 
three opponents: Sacramento State, Chko State and 
San Francisco State.
The teams “appear to match up very well physicsl- 
ly,” said Sanderson. Northridge has good size on both 
the offensive end defensive lines but, as Sanderson 
says. “I don't think they have the quickness on 
defense of e teem like Davis.”
Northridge has a new look this season, according to 
Sanderson. “They aren’t  throwing as much as in the 
past, so they concentrate more on the running game.” 
H iat v au n t^  rushing attack suffered a severe jolt Inst 
week when leading Matador runner end receiver Eric 
Davis went down with a knee injury that required 
surgery. Davis was averaging over five yards per 
carry.
TIm Matadors are also dispbying a new quarterback 
as Dave Johnson has essum ^ the reins from Anthony 
Ford. Johnson, a junor, has completed 40 of 79 passes 
for 491 yards, but has been intercepted six times. 
Tight end Tom Hruske leads the receivers with 160 
yards on 12 catches.
Cal Poly has been struggling offensively, but the 
Mustangs are still sveraging 340 yards per game. 
Quarterback Snodgrass needs just five yards to top 
the 1,000-yard mark for the season and is currently 
ninth on the single-season Mustang passing charts, 
just ahead of current USC head coach Ted ToUner. 
Tight end Damone Johnson, tied with Jeff Smith for 
the teem lead in receptions, needs just two more to 
pass Dene Nafzinger for number seven all-time in Poly 
receiving.
Poly eleo hopes to establish a nmning game against 
Northridge. sonaething almost non-existent against 
Davis. Briui Gutierrez has been the workhorse with 
60S yards end be needs e big night for the Mustang of­
fense to click.
With two weeks of misfortune fresh in his mind, 
Sandarsoii hopes Tor an upbeat Saturday night.
"Emoiioii ¿eye such a big part in a football game. If 
something reel good wouM happen to ue, maybe it 
would get ns going.’’
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T ie d e ^  eie wofW 186 on new 
lyoise or sMpetfe, Bloyclo 
tunMp $1886 Ths Mopod Ein- 
poikim84166n
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J066— Summor/yoar rouMt.
iop6 6  Amor., Auel, Aale„ 
AH FMde. 860061800 monVily.
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UC loa OMASO Cotona DW 
a, CA 88086
(10-iai
N sm ireolorT.V.
0416183
(1068»
V O C A L I 8 T / Q U I T A A I 8 T  
WANTIO la oomotata naw 
musM danos band. Por mote In­
ter oaa041-8Ç«r.
(10-181
CH KK UBO Uril 
Wa*ie *THt aOUnCT' ter a 
wMa «airtebr of olactronlc parta 
and oomponanta, 
PMWBaeironloa- 
848Vla8alBbanNo8 
SanLulsOMspo CA 
800041-8874
(w -ig  ,
AtM. Ju88tete: Looking for pao- 
pia to-|u80te «N kt Lata start a 
etub^MlM 848-1837
(10-1^
JA2ZUICWE wmsaa-fu n  and 
afterdabtel oaM 0436318 ter a 
otaaasotwdulB
_____________________0081)
8w nO O K>TIAM «ilel
OTl* wVIHn IW  HMHI^
In a oan? Coma aaa PaL Jeff, 
•uddy,andDanoM. 
_____________________00-14)
HANQCVBt ATHLETIC CLUB 
O M Y AT CHONEB8I 10-14- 
WOPft
— ________________00-14)
BLOCK QAftAQE SALE 
Pine and Vine 8L Loe Caos 
8AT10-180MAM 
____________________ (10-14)
888 PRIZE POR BEST T-SHIRT 
(lE) LOQO OCaiQNI DRAOUNE: 
1081 Om ONS MAY SE OIVEN 
TO ANY HE OPPICER OR TO IN- 
CU8TRIAL ENGINEERING 
DEPT. SECRETARY. POR INPO: 
g er ì AT 044-7888, OR LINDA 
AT 0444383
_____________________00-13)
RAPPELLING Sat Coi 18 ter an 
InlsnaMd atudanta. Maat In 
front of Dsatsr Hall al Barn. If 
miny, aundval olasa will ba 
given. Por Info oaM 840ARMY 
 ^ <- 00-14)
a n n u n c ia tio n  o r th o d o x
CHURCH DMno Ukitgy sorvtos 
ImIM IOHO am Sun 1008 In tlw 
Rsaouioa Rm of 8LO Mission. 
<MlPMaat044-iea8_
00-14)
.CHASER
Maximum rooS and roll Sai Oot. 
10 al tlw dartiroom 8M.
________ 00-1^
ALL GREEK NIGHT AT THE 
GRADI Tuasday, Oot 16 8d» 
PM.DonlmIoaoutI ..O G ig
lo o k  OUTI8LO TOWN DUQQY 
CAROLAN »  TURNING 81 OOT. 
10». 0 »1 ^
year . ___
ANO B IS T HMTROOTKN* 
AROUND. CALL WAYNE 
BEENE 488-7078
(161R
iPIlOOlfCIION.
01-31
’ OwMno’a Pkok.' 
Mwweeiwandkwomnoe.
0088»
.li^ 'f lÒ N O A  
ffMkedora 
6wà|e# 8406781-,
,>s^ ¿ 0014)
tSm ? otean
tateee/'niuef !
00-14)
, Job avalinbla ai
4, arnm  iiouft tba. CaN 543- 
4388and 0488887.
PaiklTHHol m M. Sunday, Oot 8, 
bogbinlng 8ojn. Oaoh, trlnhols, 
art auppllaa, woman's otettilng. 
880 8. Hisuars, aeroaa from 
KZOZ BMa Rain or aWiwI
(10-1^
TALENT N EEoSi
Por Thuiaday NHs UvofCof-
tssbouaa
Contaol A6.I. Opaolal Events 
840-1118 or0466076 - (10-18)
ATTENTION KAREN GOOPREY 
I'M THIN KIN OP YOU ALWAYS 
U HAVE MY LOVE 03 IRVINE
00-18)
ROR Typins (Rona)^  by 
8X106:86 M-8at, 0444881
(HIM
Typing— I’m back agalnl 
Plaaaa can Suala, 838-7000
02-2)
TYPING by Judith. WW plok up 
and dsNvar on campus. 406 
OOlOaftamoorwOovanInga.
TYPING- 14QPg. I proofreadO 
coneot apaNIng. Baoky- 844-
Now hiring parttinw Iwlp for 
Copoland's morwtsr ski sala, 
apply now at gg3 Montsroy.
Quaan Matrsas 8t£o bO, 2 
wood Matolwd Bookcasas 
4x4x1 $100 EAfOBO 5446807 or 
0446038
1978 HOBIE CAT 14' NAT^ 
SPECIAL. EXCELLENT CONDI­
TION. LOADED W/ EXTRAS. 
DILLY TRAILER INCLUDED. 
481-1203
Tslaptlntar-43 Iwmlrwi W buNV 
in modam. Acosta' Paly Com­
puter 8yatem. 00600.. caN 4SI- 
3017. (1610)
Space for one In terge, elegant 
houae, Priv. entrenoa 0 bath, 
82a6mo..uHMttea.
5446707 <1617)
1970 Kertnann Qhte, Rebuilt 
Engine, New Paint and Interior. 
$3750
CaN 772.1502 Laurie
A 84 HOUR MSG POR MOR­
MONS BY EX-MORMONS POR 
JESUS S44-7S80
(1148)
YOU CAN GET THREE LMES IN 
THESE PERSONALS POR ON- 
LY 81. CHCCKS ARE MADE 
PAYABLE TO MUSTANG DAILY 
IN GA 286 T H »  WEEK ONLYI 
_______________  (1619)
NONTANOJ
ItINW OT-OLS 8UOIRT8ULU 
EHT-t-YLOP LAC OT  
EM OCLEW  ISOlPAR 
GNINOKCEB EHT OP LLAC 
EHT SEOD SA.STIAWA  
YLREGEEOIUGRUOTETAVIR- 
PRUUOYEVOLIMAP
(1614)
LaatOPMd
RMlMwff
■
iMViiM Maw ter Sete
müTSteNMu TWWl
, tolalne. U o A d  ““
- j ä s « ____ loaiw k-
(1614)
TOYOTA PICK4JP '70 4ap. Good 
cond-rww tlrM6hell-$2800..544. 
3821,avanlnga. (1617)
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bkdaApusklátiaoMLv
MterteellielSnNMtMiteraammMamswdsy.-eamtewdwaanetMtesMkdwItea
Iterar
I NOON VMU START 8 WORtONQ OAVB
OIL ^  811 espsòMLV.skop (tara
► M w eR fiD ehiDahyBflfläMlltiwRMkOrinthBAMrapbeRai
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>11 MusUngDaNy Friday. Ootobar 14,1 M3
vs D O M I N O ’SP IZ Z A
Woodstock's Domino's
&
Dough manufactured, refrigerated, 
and shipped in by truck.
Madges dough FRESH daily here in SLO. \
Offers you only white d o n ^
Your choice of fresh white or whole wheat. X
Offers only coke on delivery.
Offers a variety of beverages inch BEER on delivery. X 
Mas a 20 item Salad Bar. X
Delivers salads. X
Uses pre-grated cheese, packed in nitrogen and 
trucked in with the canned pizza sauce.
^  Uses premium grade whole milk MOZZARELLA X 
grated fresh.
Offers a wide-16 delicious toppings for your pizza. X
Added Jalapenos only after the competition did.
Offers in-house dining and pretty fast free delivery. X
Automatic conveyor belt ovens.
Custom cooked in old style ga^ fired oven. x
Compare our flavorful pepperoni to theirs. 
Its  worth the wait if its  Woodstock's.
o
■■-I;
1^
b.i; ■
V,
"HEY, We cali It thè SCAM, but It was 
created to show you Just how gòod 
our pizza really Is. Bring In ATIY piz­
za coupon frotn AMY pizza Jòlnt and 
wc'll ¿ve you up to half Its face 
value. What a $CÌIIÌ|r
541-4420
1015 Court St. S1X3
j-'-
